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M AUTH0H1TY.

Department of Public
Instruction.

VACATION NOTICE.

Tlio Oovorumont Sohools
throughout tlio ltopnblio will
elope Tor tlio usual Enfltor Vncntion
on Eriilay, April 9, nud on
Monday, April 19, 1897.

By order of the Department of
Public Instruction.

0. T. RODOERS,
Secretary.

Honolulu, March 1, 1897.
51G-- 3t

5? Everjir Bulletin,

DANIEL LOGAN, Editor.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 8, 1897.

COFFEE INSPECTION.

Good Hupport is given tlio pro-

position for establishing nu offi-

cial brand of Hawaiian coffeo by
the Hawaii Herald of Hilo. It
commands tho matter for action to
the mooting of the Coffee Plautors'
Association soon to bo hold in
Hilo. The Herald says aptly:

Tlio characterization of cotfeo
by tlio name of tho district it
comes from means vory little, and
is detrimental to all concerned.
When ono buyer nmy bo preju-
diced in favor of one, district and
auothor buyer of auo'thor through
linviug at aometiuio bought good
coffee from tho one ond poor
coffee from tho other, ho may as a
matter of fact havo no good basis
for his prejudice, and the best
grades of coffeo fioni both districts
may bo of equal value.

Auothor good point is made by
tho Herald when it argues that the
inferior brauds produced by slip-

shod and unscientific methods of
culture and curing should not bo
nllownd to prejudice buyors and
injuro the markot for the superior
brands. It also ropeats effectively
the argument that official grad-

ing is uecessary to prevent tho
possibility of having good Hawai
ian coffeo adulterated beforo it
reaches tlio consumer.

Are thoro no public spirited
citizens to act, beforo the depar-
ture of nett week's mail, on tho
proposition of Mr. Porter, tho
scenic artist, for an outdoor cy
clorama of tho Huwaiiau tourist
route at tho Naahvillo exhibition?
It seems to tho Bulletin to bo
a splendid sclipmo, and a cheap
enough one too, for attracting
tourists. The idea is in no way
to supplant literary bureau work,
bnt to supplement such in a most
striking manner. Mr. Portor
suggested that an amateur per-

formance might bo given hero in
aid of tho project. This can bo
done as easy as rolling off a log,
if only a leoder volunteer his or.

her services.

An old bridge was removed and
a now ono placed in position in
nine hours lately, on tlio Great
EaBtorn Railway line over the
Rivor Lea, England. It took
noarly throo weeks to put in a now
turnout on tho Hawaiian Tram-
ways line, Honolulu, last month,
and pasaeugors had to change cars
in mud and rain for about throo
days at tho Hjiot. English methods
would be too swift for tho.tropicst

An exchange announces that
"Prof. Silvanus P. Tliompsou of
the Royal Socioty of England has
invented a system of cable con-

struction by which he expects not
only to increase tho capacity of
tho proaent linoa, but to mako
practicable tho covoriug of the
thirty-si- x hundred miles which
soparato Hawaii from New
Zoaland." Bring on your cable
and try tho now invontion.

Tho block of lava rook out of
which a monumont to Gonoral
Armstrong Jr to bo constructed
Las arrivod safely at New York.

ur.isniAi. pint: niatiun.

; Eiuroii Eyksinh Bulletin.
I It is surprising to mo that theio
has been practically no editorial

' comment in nnyof the local iiowb-- '
papers on tho lotting of tho con-

tract for the now Central Firo Sta-- 1

tiou, the circumstances connected
with it, and tho ultimate couso-- I

quencos, if the Government follow
up tho precedent they have thus

I
established. Tho following is a
Bummary of facts connected with
the affair:

On Deo. 10, a call for toudors,
which was dated Deo. 7, for erect-
ing a now Central Eire Station
appeared in tho newspapers over
the signaturo of tho Minister of
tho Interior. Thotendeis woro to
bo in by 12 noon of Dec. 28 and tho
plans and specifications were to bo
Been at tho office of tho Superin-
tendent of Public Works. In the
notico was tho usual clause, "Tho
Minister does not bind himself to
accept the lowest or any bid." In
tho specifications appeared the
following clause relativo to the
slouo to be employed in erecting
tho building: "All rock used in
this building to bo line groined,
uniform color, lava rock, free from
blow holes, dibcoloratious, ami
all biddors on tho mason work
must prcsont a Bamplo of
tho rook they propose to use if
tho contract bo awarded to them,
and then all rock used on the
building must bo like tho sample
on deposit" "the rock
to bo tho samo as the sample sub-
mitted to tho Superintendent of
Public Works."

Eight bids in all wore sent in,
and when the bids woio opened
tho following was tho result as
given in tho P. 0. A. of Dec. 29:

E.B.Thomas S23,3CG
JolinF. Bowler 25,811
Fred Harrison 2u,SeG
F. H. Redward 27,000
Arthur Harrison 27,350
Lishman and Oudorkirk.. 27,997
H. Palzig 31,500
Lucas Bros 32,138

No award was made at the time
and bidders woro informed that
nouo would bo mado till tho re
turn of tho Minister of the In
terior and the. Superintendent of
Public Works from tho other
islands whore they had urgent
busipess to attend to. Beforo
the middle of January it
was reported that first ono aud then
nnothor of tho bidders not being
anywhore near the lowest biddeis

hud deposited samples of btono
at the ollico of the Superintendent
o Public Works. Mr. Fred Har-
rison was urged by friends to do
tho same but declined, as lio
thought the lowest luddor should
have tho iirbt chance of having his
simple accepted, or rejected for
oau"p. When thuMinisterrelurn-ed- ,

however, Mr. Harrison wrote
the Superintendent- - of Public
Works a letter of which tho fol-

lowing is a copy:
January 11, 1897.

W. E. Rowell,
Supt. Publio Works.

Deaii Sir: According to tho
following clauso iu the specifica-
tions furnishod by you for ostim
ntos for tho oroctiou of tho Cen-

tral Firo Station Houso us follows:
"And all biddors on the mason

work must present a Bamplo of
tho rock they propose to use, if
tho contract bo awarded to them,
and all rooks rnuBt bo the samo as
sample, used in building," I take
the liberty of expressing to you
that according to business rulos,
by placiug a Bamplo of rook in-

tended to be used beforo my being
roquostod to do so by you, would
be acting in an unfair way to oth
orbidilers aftor figures had been
disclosed, and probably would
not meet with your approval. I
am propared to submit to you
sample if 60 requested.

Respectfully yours,
FltEl). ilAMUSON.

Contractor.
No auswer was returnod to this

raauly lettor, but ho was vorbally
notified by Mr. Rowell to send in
a samplo, aud the various news-
papers had locals to the offect that
all bidders had boon requested to
do so. It may be said that state-
ments woro being made round tho
town that tho first bidder to send
in a sample had stated that tho
contract would be awarded to him

and as it turned out it was.
Mr. Frod. Harrison took in his
samplo personally aud accom-
panied it by tho following Iottor:
l,I submit to you a sample of Btonp
1 propose to uso in tho oroctiou
of Central Firo Station. Any
work that may bo roquirod by tho
specifications will bo douo
accordingly. I wish to state I

mi
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could furnish you several wimples

f ntii' if tn'' saury, ua I onn pro
cur iny btono inquired; tlnj
piunplu 1 consider in uncalled fn."

After a week'ii delay it was
iu the newspapers that

tho bid of A. Harrison, which whs
$198-- higher than the lowest uud
$194 above Mr. Fred Harrison's,
had been accoptcd. As will be
seou abovo ho was tho fourth
highest and fifth lowest among
tho eight. During tho time the
contract was iu abeyance the
nowspapers announced tho build-
ing would havo to bo furnished in
four mouths. On the 2tl of Feb-
ruary Mr. A. Harrison nud tho
Minister of tho Iutorior signed
the contract for Mr. A. Harrison's
original bid of 627,350 aud Mr. A.
Harrison gave bonds to tho
amount of $7000 that he would
erect tho building iu ten months,
having been given in the contract
to finish it on or beforo tho 15th
of December, 1897.

Such is a summary of the facts
concerning tho awarding of the
contract. Now arisen tho ques-
tion why was this done by the
Minister? What was the influence
used? Was it of his own motion
or were the wholo Cabinet con-

cerned in it, os it was understood
at tho time thut politics woro to
cut no'figuro in the affair? Such
a disorepaucy in tho amounts to
our already ovorburdeucd treasury
is too great to think it could have
been douo without some power
fnl motive. On making inquiries
Mr. Fred Harrison was told by
Mr. Rowell that tho quality of
tho sample stone was what de
cided the award. This is per-
fectly absurd, as Mr. Bowler's
was undoubtedly tho best
samplo submitted, though Mr.
Fred Harrison, Mr. Thomas
and others had equally as good
sauiplos practically, though those
sent in wore, strictly speaking, as
samples not ao good as Mr. Bow
lor's.

To the best of my knowledge
nono of tho samples Bent in were
submitted to crushing or firo teste,
or iu fact to auy tost by any ox
port, to show which waB tho host
stono. So far as my personal
opinion nud experience go I con-
sider the btono eolecteci is not
only not fireproof but is positive
ly ilangorous, in case of tiro uoing
liable to explode. How much
heat will it stand beforo explod-
ing ? I am sure tho Government
do not know and yet it is their
duty to know. Any ordinary Ha
waiiau will tell them it
cannot stnud file. This
has been proved time and
again in preparing nu imu or
oven for cooking underground.
Huwuiiuns when preparing an
imu carefully reject all specimens
of such stoue aud it by ony chauco
one of them gets in thoy are speed
ily made aware of it by the explo-
sion which follows. The samo ex-

perience is met with all through
tho Islands of the Pacific. It may
be good enough for foundations
whilo it is underground, but not
for superstructure where it has a
liability to bo exposed to tho action
of fire. And our past experience
of fires in this town has shown us
that heat is frequently ougendored
Biillicient to warp iron Bhuttors
and door frames. If tho govern-
ment had thoroughly compre-
hended their duty in tho promises
thoy would have tested
its qualities and its
action undor boat long ago, boforo
permitting as much of it to bo put
up as being a firoproof material.
Tho porous stone is much better
in this rospect, though not bo

as tho closo grained lava.
Some of the samples sont in

havo boon and nre on publio exhi-
bition for anyone to compare with
tho succossful bidder's, and I
ohalleiige any test to be mado that
will bIiow any superiority in his.
Tho value of tho stone work is lesB
than one-ha- lf tho whole contract,
and tho difference to any contract-
or to bo required to substitute
stono equal to u given samplo for
another would bo exceedingly
small, as tho wholo island is but
ono gigantic quarry of almost uni-
form quality.

If thou not on account of tho
stone intrinsically dangerous
though it is -- still Icsb can tho
contract havo been awarded for
any othor department of tho work,
bo I am still moro puzzled to as-
sign any legitimate reason for
awarding the contract to such a
comparatively high bid tho fifth
lowest out of eight. No doubt
oxists in my mind that tho Gov-
ernment could have got tho build-
ing erected of suporior aud safer
imported stone to that selected for
the difference of over $1900, and
if they specially desired Hawaiian
stouo why, if thoy intendod

to bo fair, didn't they theni-hIvi- 'h

the bPBt sample Hint
c.nililb' piui'Oii'l nnd iiiaitd on
the Hiiccehciful contractor matching
it. Wouldn't it havo been better
to do that for the extra money
when there certaiuly in bottoratouo
on tho island than that chosen?
I loavo the public to judgo of this
and whether thoy approve of such
one-sid- ed conduct on tho part of
tho Minister and tho Executive.
It appears to mo that tho future
couBcqiU'iu'Oi) will bo that contract-oi- s

will be discouraged from com-nntin- ir

on novetnment contracts in
anv department and will leave the
fioid open for two or three of the
favored ones to combine and put
up ull sorts of jobbery at the

of tho taxpayers. If tho
government adopt this line of con-

duct iu fulure, it will be tho death
knell of open contracting. An
othor consideration that seems to
mo of even greater weight in
our present circumstances is this:
All residents have been urged to
forget and forgivo former political
differences aud to bury the
hatchet, and become reconcijpd te
present ciicuiustancos, and live as
good citizens, and unitedly work
for tho bouofit of tho country.
Now it appears to me that in this
contract award, no matter how
much tho Executive may disclaim
it, ovory unprejudiced resident
horo will ay that it Beema in
place of trying to win over past
opponouts you are doiug all you
can to nntouonizo them furthor as
woll os to crcato discontent nmong '

their own supporters aud to car-

ry out Dr. C. B. Wood's policy of
"rub it in." Further it should bo
understood by the public that it is
uo child's" play to estimate on i

buildings up iu the thousands. It
takes both time and experienco as
well as money. Sufficient legitimate
reasons ought to exist and bo
mado known theiefore wheuovor
bids are rejected. When n public
building has to bo erected or
other public work to be under-
taken some ouo's bid must be ao
cepted at eoino time or othor, us
tho low compels all work over
8500 in value to bo let by open
competition. To prevent con-
tractors combining to defraud the
taxpayor tho official in chirgo
should always make an official
estimate of the probablo cost and
whon bonafido bids fall below this
tho lowest should be accepted if
tho bidder can furnish boudsmou
to insure the government's not
beiug choated by scamped or in-

sufficient work, especially as
tho following clausos ac-

cording to custom are found iu
the specifications: "No part of
tho work ia to bo sublet without
tho written consout of the Super-
intendent, otherwise sub contracts
will not bo allowed on tho works.
None but tho most competent
woikmou are to bo employed
thereon. Whoever in tho opinion
of tho Superintendent proves to bo
caroless or incompetent shall bo
removed from tho works by tho
contractor whon so notified by the
Suporiutoudont." When Mr.
Thurston wus Miuistor of tho In-
terior, in two cases, nlthough tho
bidH were ridiculously bolow tho
official estimate, ho considered it
his public duty to forbid him
taking a higher bid whon sub-
stantial bondsmen could be found
to guarantee carrying out tho work
according to plan. In both cases
tho contractors lost heavily, in fact
bocamo bankrupt, and the Legis-
lature finally thought fit to recoup
the bondsmen their actual money
loss. But no question of that
nature arises in regard to this
contract. Under tho same Min-
ister or tho late C. N. Spencer, I
forget which, bidders were re-

quired to deposit a percentage on
tlicir bids to ensure their bona
fides. The right to reject any or
nil bids, though it undoubtedly
exists, must in publio business
never be used capriciously nud
for tho benefit of one person or
Bectiou. It is only to be u'oil for
the protection of the public inter-
ests not ngainst them. It may
be said tho Executive have boon

to consout to this con-
tract award, as I boliovo instead
of tsndiug to ''union aud tho
promotion of the public interests
it is only driving tho partially
closed rift wider opon. And 1
trust, nB I am sure every woll
wisher of the government does,
that tho pressure of publio opinion
will bo sueh as to prevent any
repetition of tho precedent and
that all futuro coutraots will be
lot strictly ou their morits nnd
rooBous given publicly for auy de
parturo from tho established rule
that nil things being equal tho
lowest bidder takes tho coutraoi.

Yours respectfully,
Ex Ohiev .Honolulu F. 1).

B? Ribbon Sale
Beoins Thursday, March 4th,- -

E3f And will run Thursday, Friday and v

Saturday Only

Ribbons, all widths, 5c. and 10c.
Largest Reduction of the Season !

6 inch Ribbon, former price,
SBl.OO now selling at - -

&. Seo Show Case just insido the door,

AT THE

IMFM 1 14
Fort Street,

Baal3iaiSEJaTi'5iaiiW3I3iaEI5!Ii313Ii?.,a

guu sui
rcj

overlook tho fact that
wo arc at all times prepared

a to do vour - - -

Copper Plate
Engraving and

Printing
at short notice. If you

are out of cards, don't take
tho round-about-w- ay of get-
ting them by sending to tho
Coast, but let us do your
work for you.

There's so much saving
of time, nnd the cost i.i no
mbro to you. Besides we
think our work compares
favorably with any "coming
from across tho ocean.

Your Gold
Monogrammed

Dinner Cards
can be gotten ready

within a few days after leav-
ing the order, whilst to send
away means at least three
weeks. Isn't it better to
havo us do your work for
you?

IH.F.Wichman
ijgiaisjsjsisiBiaiaiaiEJSJiasisMSisjsiaisiaisisiH

Eagle -- :- House
NUUANU AVENUE.

Mrs Harry KlarnmB, - - Prop,

Now Management.
Commodious Rooms.

TABLE BOARD THE FINEST
.... 1NCIXM.VCI MANY ....

Palatable German Dishes.

Notice of Copartnership.
The undersigned, each of Honolulu,

in the Inland of Ofthu, Republic of Ha-
waii, ImvH formed a copartnership with
each otlier, for tlio purpose of carrying
ou a Commission, Heal Estate and
Infturnuco BusliKba ut No. 10 Queen
street, Honolulu, under the firm name
of "Hknky Watkkhousk & Co."

HENRY WATiSItHOUSE,
ARTHUR U. WOOD,
HENRY WATERHOUSE, Jn.

Dated March 1, 1807. 61S-3- t

N. FERNANDEZ.

NOTARY PUBLIC and TYPEWRITER

Okficei 203 Morolinnt street, Campbell
Uloclt rear of J. O. Cartel' office, l 0,
Uox 33(1

c .

2S2i5iS2:S

V -

25c

smion.
Honolulu.

Lewis & Co.

If a man's dinner is riihfc.
and ho rises from tho tablo
conscious that Ins wife has
used tho samo judgment as to
price that she did in tiie selec
tion of the articles disposed of
there can be no indigestion to
toliow. uur goods are ot tho
kind which briner health.
happiness and a fut purse.

lablo dolicncics are a fad
with us thoy arc bouirht be
cause wo known tho uvorasro
Honoluluite is fond of irood
things for the stomach. Our
prices are below the averacre
and special inducements are
ottered to casli purchasers. Our
latest importations include tho
best troods obtainable in tho
English markets.

Uopolnnd's English Peas;
Cod's Roe, Mackerel in Mus-
tard Sauce find Cambridge
Sausages in tins are so woll
put up thnt it would be diff-
icult to detect tho difference
between them and tho same
articles direct from the market.

"Toyssonncau" is a long
name to put before Pate but
tho combination makes the best
tid bit ever placed before a
gourmet. These" are goods
that anyone may eat without
fear of indigestion following.
They nro put up in the best
factories in Europe and como
to us iu elegant condition.

Lewis & Co.,
GKOOERS.,

Fort Straet. Honolulu.

Just Received

gTOjSg

OYSTERS !

On Ice.
PER S. S. "ATJSTIULIA."

at Tnu

Beaver Saloon,
H. J. Nolte, Proprietor.' .

547-3-t

Meeting Notioe.

The Regular Annual Meeting of the
Stockholders of the Inter-iHlan- u Steam
Navigation Co , L'd, will be held at
tho Ofllce of the Company, on Tues-
day, March 0, at 10 o'olock a. m.

N. E. OEDGE,
.Secretary,

Honolulu, U. L, Feb, . 1607,
54l-t- d
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